
£.00*7 Y!
hair-health is warranted

to restore gray, white or
bleached hair to its youthful AVH/ST'V
col' rand beauty. It re- V.,A,;V
moves dandruff and stops
(ailing and breaking of t H ? - TThair It is not n dye, an.! § #4^
will not discolor scalp orl ,
clothing. 1 his hair food Umi '' !
acts on the roots, giving *

them the required nourish- Ijf7
inent and positively pro- jp
duces luxuriant hair on bald
heads. Keeps the scalp

,

clean and healthy. Docs not -ub off and is net greasy. 1
Hay's Hair-Health, a fragrant hair dressing. 1-? :

back original color, whether br<nvn % black or gol%L
Ask for Hay's HaJr-Mealthand refuseal! subr! 1 *

tutes. H.H.H. is sold byleading druggists everywhei (
Sent by express, prepaid, in plain sealed package I y |
LONDON Sun 1 v Co.. 353 P.roadway, N. Y., ai ? a
cake Harfiltn .Medio* -iv! S««r» best soap f»>» 1 >ilet,
bath, skin and hair A 1 on receipt of ' » ar.tltliir,rta. ;

LARGE 50c. BOTLES. AT ALLDRUGGISTS*-

DC a »saw
LAii ?SUREB

qoickly at h'xno by nn . . . -1 ? onrs m gU«*f .

' *zh:t FRF(or il!ufctrat« 1 \u25a0 '\u25a0 » H ?'

j Get an
'(Education

el An exceptional opportunity offered
3 to yonng men and young women to
f* prepare for teaching or for business.
a Four regular courses; also special ;
y work in Music, Shorthand, Type- ;
01 writing. Strong teaching force, well ;
a graded work, good discipline and »
«hard study, Insure best results to b
I students of fc

Central State
Normal School j

I LOCK HAVEN. Clinton Co.. PA. (

j Handsome buildings perfectly equipped, ;
\u25a01 Kteaw heat, electric lights, abundance of

LJf
pure mountain water, extensive campus

\u25a0j and athletic grounds. Expenses low. Bend
-I forcatalog.
'1 J, R. FLICKINGER, Principal.

Central State Normal School,
LOCK HAVEN. PA. H

IDt.fenner s KIDNEY I
"

andßackache Cure."
For all Kidney, Bladder and Urinary

Troubles. Lame Back, Heart Disease, Skin
Disease. Rheumatism, Bed Wetting, etc.

mu ?r? iniiMiii'i?mwn? rtmamm »

Unfailing in Female Weakness.
By dealers. -izo by mail 60cFreUon 4a,N Y.

R. C. Dodson,
35-9ly. Empi rium. Pa. j

W Cure? Drunkenness.

Keetey Cu^
if KEELEY

Write (or fii « INSTITUTE,
£? ,

48«8 FlflhAM.,
HMkieL ar-' nmicu, r..

Swmiria
o BOX A.S. r :

HARRISBURG.PA. !
CURES ALLDPINK AND DRUG ADOICTIONS. J
NEWLV FUPNISHEO NEW MANAGSHENTI j

CHARTER NOTICE,

\"OTICE is hereby given that an application
will be made iome Governor of Pennsyl-

vania on the first day of March. 1901, by M.C.
'I 112 US. \v. M. LAWLER, H.DAY, 11. EGANand
C. F. MANKEY, and others who may associate
with tliein under the Act of Assembly entitled j
"An Act to provide for the incorporation and
regulation of certain corporations," approved
April29th, 1574, and the supplements thereto, for
the charter of an intended corporation to be call-
ed the Mankey Manufacturing Company, the 1
character ami object of which is the manufactur-
ing and sale of lumber and furniture or of any I
otner article of commerce from wood and metal, j
and for these purposes to possess anil enjoy all |
the l iKhts, benelits and privileges of said Act of I
Assembly and Supplements thereto.

READING & ALLEN.
Solicitors.

COriMISSIONERS SALE OF

UNSEATED LANDS
m CAM (IRON COUrITY.

\ G REE ABLE to the Act of Assembly in such
XI. cases made and provided, the Commission-
ers ofthe County of Cameron hereby give notice
that on \Vi(luchiday, zotii clay ol
>1 arch, 1901 at 1:01 p. tn? they willsell at
public sale at the Court House ir.Emporium, I'a.,
all or any part or parts af the following described
lands which have been purchased for the use of
the county of Cameron, and are now held by it:

UNSEATED.

War.No. SIIIPPEN TOWNSHIP. Acres.
1967 W. H. Howard, warrantee or owner, 375

0108 do do do do tiO
1133 du do do do 300

1142 do do do do 50

1193 do do do do 151
M&D do do do do 170
5038 Josiah Howard, do do 495
5037 do do do do 506
1141 do do do do 50
4998 do do do do 802
4984 do do do do 862
vacant A. 11. Shafer. do do 583
13">9 do do do do 32
1113 do do do do 50
4986 Peter Brown, do do 50

4986 do do do do 100
6108? Mrs. Henry Bliss, do do 40

2537- Daniel Barr, do do 148
1407 do do do do 78
5037 G. W. Warner, do do 300
4986?Ge0. Brown A: Son, do do 100
1142-L. E. Gibbs, do do 100
4983?A. A. Housler Est., do do 40

PORTAGE TOWNSHIP.

1193 Unknown, warrantee or owner, 55
K&R?J. D.Bucher, do do 100

GIIOVETOWNSHIP.
1119? E. O. Aldvich. warrantee or owner, 712
1138? W. H. Sutnmerson, do do 990

vacant?A. H. Shafer, do do 330
5704 -Barclay Bros., do do 105
4937?A. H. Shafer, do do 40
4122 U. B. Russell, do do 516

oinso.TTowNSHiP.
5151D.J. McDonald Est., warrantee or owner, 175

LUMBER TOWNSHIP.?SEATED.
All that certain piece, parcel or lot ofground

situat", lying and being in Cameron Village,
township of Lumber,county of Cameron, Stale of
Pennsylvania, viz: Beginning at a post on the
Souther street eighty-four feet west from the
corner or junction of Louisa avenue with said
Souther street, running thence north 32' 2

° east
126 feet to a post; thence north 64%° west 51 feet
to a post; thence south 32V£° west 126 feet to a
post; thence along said Souther street south 64 1:i°
east 51 feet to the place of beginning, containing
6,426 square feet located on town map as lot No.
3, plot F. P., returned as the land of the Knights
of Pythias.

A. F. VOGT.
E. W. GASKII.L,
A. W. MASON,

Commissioners of Cameron County.
ATTEST:

I. K. HOCKLEY, Clerk.
Emporium, Pa., Feb. 26th, 1901.

BRIEF HENTION.

Tho P. & E. R. R. have commenced 1
work double-tracking the road from

Emporium to Cameron.

Frank Shives has repainted and oth-
erwise improved the interior of Ma
meat market and store.

W. G. Bair has completely remodeled
and improved the interior of his photo

gallery, making a very marked im-
provement.

The Farmers' Institute was quite

well attended and a marked interest
manifested by the farmers and especi-
ally by the farmers wives.

You must bear in mind that the latest
styles iu collars and cuffs and other
furnishings will always bo found here
us soon as they make their appearance

on the market. BEDARD, THE TAILOR.

The Thespians, composed of State
College boys, appeared at the opera
house last Saturday evening, to a good

audience. Itwas a very clever enter-
tainment and was well received. The
lire department netted about S3O.

Augustus F. Nelson, one of II Seger
& Company's most reliable and ener-
getic tailors, has returned from a prof-

itable visit to their numerous custom-
ers audlas a result that establishment
is running to its full capacity.

Russell & Niver, who have been
drilling a well for Pardee & Co., on

Ingler Run, the right hand branch of
Sterling Run, have commenced drilling
again and expoct togo to the depth of
3,C00 feet.

Governor Stcne has signed the death
warrant for the execution of Daniel
Kehoe, alias Frank Major, convicted of
murdering Chief of Police McGrath, of
Titusville. The date set for execution

is Tuesday, April 16.

The Connellsville News says that the]
compulsory education law is a dead
letter in all country districts, and that
to give it efficacy the Legislature must
do something to enforce it.

Ifthe Morgan syndicate combines al
of the iron and steel industries and the
hard and soft coal industries and con-

trols all of the railroads in the country,
into one colossal trust, there will be
nothing left for tha people but to trust
in God.?l'unx'y Spirit.

Hon. J. C. Sibley was one of the
speakers at the annual dinner of the
American Protective League, given at
the Waldorf- Astoria in New York, last
Saturday night, and responded to the
toast, "ADemocrat Who Flopped."

One of the recent railroad rumor
says an exchange, is to the effect that
the Goodvears will extend their road
from Keating Summit to connect with
the Pittsburg, Shawmut & Northern
railroad at a point near Clermont.?
Austin Autograph.

Senator Focht, of Union county, has
introduced a new ballot law, represent-
ing Stalwart Republicanism, and, of
course, every Insurgent has commenc-
ed to howl. Well, let them howl, that's
all the good it will do them, until they
get it where the chicken did the hatchet.

Col. flulings has sent regimental or-
der No. 3to Company C, which states
that Company C will leave here on
March 2, to attend the inauguration at
Washington. They will goto Empo-
rium, where they will meet the regi-

-1 mental train. Not more than 50 enlisted
j men, exclusive of musicians, will be
taken.?Bradford Star.

This description of Carrie Nation
comes from Topeka: "It is hard to ac-

| cept her as the 'motherly old soul' slio
is said to be, or, to find in her the char-

| acteristics of godliness. She is fat,
| noisy and impertinent. She hasn't the
first conception of good manners or

j politeness. She will snatch a cigar out
!ofa man's mouth and goto roaringjin

the middle of the street about her own
! call to work out the vengeance of the

[ Lord. She has no discrimination, and
| she is coarse and talky to the utmost

j degree ''
j The Harrisburg Telegraph thinks

I that the "Legislature of Pennsylvania
j can do no better service this session to
jthe people of tho State than to adopt
j the measures proposed by the road
j commission, which have been prepared

| with great care by the board, all of
whom are most capable and intelligent
citizens, after a thorough examination
of all the laws bearing upon the sub-
ject."

REDUCED RATES TO WASHINGTON.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad. Account Inaug-
uration of President McKinley.

On accoymt of the inauguration of
President McKinley on March 4tb, the

i Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
| sell excursion tickets from all points on

j its lines to Washington at rate of one
j fare for the round trip fminimum rate
|SO cents.) Tickets will be sold on

March 1, 2, and 3, good to return until
March 8, inclusive. Tickets will also

| be sold from Harrisburg and interme-
i diato stations, and from Philadelphia
I and intermediate stations on March 4.
; These tickets will be good to stop off' at
I Baltimore and Philadelphia within limit
of March 8.

SIDE TRIPS.

! Special side-trip tickets, limited to
March 8, will be sold from Washington

I in connection with above mentioned
j tickets as follows:
j Old Point Comfort and return, via all
rail line, §6.00; Richmond and return,
§4.00.

I Via Norfolk and Washington Steam-
| boat Company: Old Point Comfort or

j Norfolk and return, $3.50; Virginia
\ Beach and return, including transfer

| through Norfolk, $4 50.
From Baltimore, via Bay Line or

| Chesapeake Steamship Company: Nor-
folk or Old Point Comfort and return,
|3.50;< Virginia Beach and return, in-
cluding transfer through Norfolk, $4 50.

1871-52-2t

EXCURSION NOTICES.
Low Rates West.

Commencing February 12. and every !
Tuesday thereafter until April 30, 1901,
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way Co. will sell tickets to points in \
North Dakota, Minnesota, Idaho, Col-
orado, Utah, Oregon, Washington and
British Columbia, at greatly reduced
rates. For the benefit of settlers For
full information call on or address W.
S. Howell, G. E. P. A., 381 Broadway, i
New York, or John R. Pott, D. P. A.,
810 Park Building, Pittsburg,Pa. 49-12t

Twenty Millions in Cold.
Five millions of this came from the

Nome district. Government officials
estimate the output from the Nome
district will be doubled the coming
season. The Bluestone Kougarok and
Pilgram Rivers have been found very
rich There is hardly a creek from
Port Clarence to Norton Sound in
which the precious metal is not found,
and hundreds of creeks unprospected.
A rich strike has been made on the
Yellow River, a tributary oftheKus-
kokwim.

For full information regarding
routes, steamship accommodations and
rates to all points in Alaska, address
C. N. Souther, General Agent Passen-
ger Department, C. M. & St. P. R'v,
95 Adams, Street Chicago. 51-3t

The Election Returns Show
That the Lackawanna Railroad has

been elected Americas most comfort-
able Railroad. Ifthe result ofelection
suited you, take a trip on the Lacka-
wanna with your family; if it went the
other way, get even by taking a little |
journey, and forget your troubles.
Remember Lackawanna Agents can
sell you tickets to any point in Greater
America. Excursion rates are now in |
effect to all Southern resorts, Cuba,
Florida and the Pacific Coast. Ifyou
want to know all about your proposed
trip, call on nearest D. L. & W. R. R.
Agent, or write Fred P. Fox, Div. Pass.
Agent, Buffalo, N. Y. 37-tf

LOW RATES TO WEST AND NORTHWEST.

On February 12th and on each Tues-
day until April30th, the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul Railway will sell
one-way second-class tickets at the fol-
lowingvery low rates:

To Montana points, - §25.00
To Northern Pacific Coa3t

points, .... 30.00
To California, ... 30.00
These tickets will be good on all

trains and purchasers will have choice
of six routes and eight trains via St.
Paul and two routes and three trains
vis Missouri River each Tuesday. The
route of the famous Pioneer Limited
trains and the U. S. Government Fast
Mail trains.

All Ticket Agents sell tickets via the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way, or for further information address
John lt.Pott, District Passenger Agent,
810 Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa. 51-3

Homeseekers' Excursions,

On the first and third Tuesdays of
February, March, April, May and June
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway Co. willsell Homeseekers' Ex-
cursion tickets from Chicago to points
in lowa, Nebraska, Kansas, Wyoming,
Colorado, Idaho, Minnesota, South Da-
kota, North Dakota, Montana, Utah,
Oregon, Washington and British Col-
umbia, at rate of one fare, plus two
dollars, for the round trip, good for
twenty-one days. For full particulars
call on or address W. S. Howell, G. E.
P. A., 381 Broadway, New York, or
John R. Pott, D. P. A., 810 Park Build-
ing, Pittsburg, Pa. 49-21t

ARE YOU OOING WEST?
To any point in lowa, Wisconsin,

South Dakota, Northern Michigan,
North Dakota, Minnesota, Nebraska,
Kansas, Colorado, Utah, Nevada, Wy-
oming, Montana, Idaho,Oregon,Wash-
ington or California? The Chicago,
Milwaukee and St Paul railway com-
pany sell settlers' tickets commencing
February 12, and every Tuesday until
April 30, 1901, at greatly reduced rates.
On the first and third Tuesday of Feb-
ruary, March, April, May and June,
1901, we sell homeseekers' excursion
tickets good fortwenty-onedaysatone
fare, plus two dollars, for the round
trip. For full information call on or
address W. S. Howell, general eastern
passenger agent, 381 Broadway, New
York; or John R. Pott, district passen-
ger agent, 810 Park Building, Pitts-
burg, Pa. 51-3t
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! J
Thomas Harrington's Interesting Let-

ter From Luzon.

We have read the very interesting |

letter from Thoa. Harrington, in last j
week's Coudersport Enterprise, and 1
only regret we have not the room to

reproduce the entire communication.
However, we will quote that portion

relative to the country:

GEN. YOUNG'S NORTHERN EXPEDITION,

TABOO, a Little Ingorrote Barrio, in
the Foothills, Seven Miles South of
Banuued, Province of Abra, Luzon,
P. 1., New Year's Day, 1901.
OLD FRIEND:?This welcome New

Year's Day is the sixty-first day ofour
marching and scouting through the
mountains of North Luzon. Our expe-
dition has been a most trying one to

men and beasts of burden, but we who
survive are cheered with the official
assurance that our work has been recog-
nized at headquarters as having been
well done. And this is sufficient re-
ward for any true soldier?especially
an American. Our two mouth's work,
Iam glad to tell you, has effectually
quenched the last life-sparks of insur-
rection in Gen. Young's territory. We
have lost men, horses and mules, but
comparatively our casualties have been
light. To-day, for the first time in
many weeks, we are resting and listen-
ing to circumstantial and incoherent
stories from all soldiers, regarding the
recall home of volunteers. We listen
with no small pleasure to the report
just reaching camp, that in fifteen days
we will march to the coast near Vigan
or San Esteban to take transport to
Manila, preparatory to going home.
On October 31st, when we started on
this expedition, many of us were fairly
fat. This lovely New Year's morning,
3,400 feet above sea level, finds us a

regimentof living(and fever-consumed)

skeletons. The men who sixty-one
days ago averaged 170 pounds in
weight, will not this morning round
up at 130 each. I, the only G. A. R.
man in the regiment, sacrificed less
than did many of the young fellows. I
started out at 1431. I am 127 to-day.
But with our flesh?which was rather
flabby, anyhow, as all Philippine-grown
meat and muscle are?we leave in the
wide provinces of Ilocos Sur, Ilocos
Norte, Abra and Cagaya, a believed-in
impression among the native tribes of
the God-guided good through their new
protector under Old Glory, that is in
store for all who would hereafter for-
ever live in the full enjoyment of the
peace, security and prosperity, which
would be theirs under no other flag on

earth. The most isolated tribes of
mountain men we have found have
shown extraordinary aptitude in their
appreciation of the proper meaning of
Americanism. These Northern Luzon
tribes are probably the most intelligent
semi-savages yet found in any part of
the world. They have no religion that
we can discover ?not even sun or fire
worship. But they bury their dead
much after a Christian fashion. They
are a home-loving, affectionate, hospit-
able |:eople, who idolize their children
and care tenderly for the sick and old.
The women do the heavy labor work.
The men smoke and hunt, but are not
so much addicted to gambling as are

, the lowland or coast tribes. They
treated us to most interesting peace
dances in many villages in which we

camped. Their dancing and music
were almost exact reproductions of the
dances, as I remember them, of the
Mochi and Zuni Indians of New Mexico

1 and Arizona. And the hand-looms on

which they weave beautiful cloth
(though they wear but shreds of it) are
precise counterparts of the looms on

I which the Navajo Indians weave their
; world-famed blankets. The cotton of

' which the Ingorrotes make their cloth
: grows wild in the mountains here. It
is fine, silky and more durable than
cultivated cotton. On our expedition

i the fact has been solidly established
| that these Northern Luzon mountains

J are rich in gold and other precious
; minerals. But itwilIbe two, three, per-

haps five years before mining opera-
tions will bo opened largely and safely
in the Philippines. And with the im-
mense virgin timber tracts at hand in
every province, the inexhaustible con-
venient water on every side, the delight-

ful climate of these high altitudes, the
every day-in-the-year working time,
the easy transportation and the cheap,
abundant food, will it not be the pros-
pector's, the minor's paradise? Then,
ah! crooked-headed, cold-footed, crawl-
ing "Anti-Imperialist," on what mangy
string will you strike the discord ac-

' companiment to your doleful lay?
Sincerely, seriously, old friend, no

j honest man o;i earth could see this
; country as I have Sdon it, and speak

1 otherwise than enthusiastic of its glo-
rious future! And let uie assure you

l on the judgment of a clear eye and a
I clean hear that it will not be long until
! an American standing army may be
dispensed with here. Under the eye of

i heaven and American policy of up-
building and guarding instead of tear-
ing down and destroying, may soon
place with perfect safety to all and eve-
rything concerned, the fuil care of
themselves and this American territory
in the hands of the Filipino people.
Ever-senseless"lmperialisni" will soon,
too, be dead and forgotten, thank God,
and all political parties will again bo
American for America's common good.

A Young Man of Promise.
The many Cameron county friends

ofRev. Richard S. Oyler, who married
Miss Phoenix, of Cameron, will be
pleased to learn ofhis marked success
as a pastor. A communication from
Tivoli,where he is now located, to the

! Pennsylvania Methodist says:
"As the Methodist is taken by a

large number of Methodists of our
I state we deem it advisable to give an

j account of the progress ofMethodism
| in the little town ofTivoli. The enter-
| prise of building a church here is an
| accomplished fact. On Sabbath, Jan-
| uary '2O, the handsome frame struct-

j ure was consecrated to God. Rev. Dr.
;E. J. Gray, president of Dickinson

| seminary, preached finely in the morn-
! ingand gave an excellent talk in the

j evening to a large, appreciative and
I attentive congregation after the full
| amount of indebtedness, $275, was
| promptly raised.

i"This community is not blessed with
j a vast amount of wealth, but the con-

I gregation responded valiantly to the
call of obliterating every cent of in-

I debtedness on the church, after which
I it was impressively dedicated by Dr.
Gray and the pastor, Rev. R. S. Oyler,
preacher in charge of this circuit,

j This is the second year in charge of
I this circuit for Mr. Oyler, and we think
| the second year of his ministry. He is
| a graduate of Williamsport Dickinson

j seminary, under tutelage of Dr. Gray,
j and a joung man of fine promise. He

I has worked assiduously in the erection
I of this temple of God, and it is largely
I owing to his persistent and protracted
! effort that the church; is built. He

I preaches gospel truths from the pulpit
I and is now carrying on a successful

j revival."

Letter to Jos. Lechner.
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sir: You know all about shoes,

i How many customers have you who
! know anything about'em?
i You have bought and sold shoes for
; years, and have learned what you know

j by your customers' liking one sort,and
not liking another. They find out by

i wearing 'em.
I So with paint; but we go deeper.

1 We are 145 years old in the business;
i and we make, not buy?we make a

good deal of paint.
Wo paint a good share of the railroad

j and steamer property in the United
States, and may as well paint the pri-

; vate property. Yours as well as any-
; body else's.

| Devoe lead and zinc is your paint.
! Costs half as much as lead and oil, be-
: cause it wears twice as long.

Yours truly,
, 23 F. VV DEVOE & Co.

Stops the Cough
Anil Works off the Cold.

I Lixativc Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure a

' colli iu one <?ay. No Cure, no Pay.
Price 25 cents. 2(>yl

Jones (of Arkansas) is agin' nearly
j everything that comes along, which is

\ perhaps the reason his party is always up

j against it.

SPEEWS

GRAPE WINES.
ALSO

UNFERMENTED GRAPE JUICE,
And irtrfr Climax Brandy.

SPEER'S PORT6RAPE WINE
NINE YEARS OLD.

Tnis OELKBRATF-D WINK is the pure juioo
of the (Iporto Grape, raised in Speer's vine

yards, ami left hanging until they shrink and part
iyraisin before gathering. It is invaluable

'fi'oillc and StreiiKtlieiiliiKProperties
are unsurpassed by any other wines in the world,

being produeed under Mr. Sf -*<?r'a personal super-
vision, at his own vineyards, tlie past forty years.
Itn purity and genuineness are guaranteed by the
principal Hospitals and Boards of Health who
have examined it. It is particularly beneficial to
the aged, debilitated and the weaker sex In every
respect it Is A WINE TO UK RELIED I>N.

(See that the signature of ALFRED SPEED, Pas-
saic, N. J., is over the cork of each bottle.]

Spccr's (Socialite) Claret
Is held in high estimation for its richness as a Dry
Table Wine, specially suited for dinner use.

Speer's P.J. Sherry
Is ft wine of Superior Character and partakes of
thtt rich qualities of the grape from which it is
made.
Speer's \u2605\u2605\u2605 Climax Brandy
IS A PURE distillation of the grape, and stands
unrivaled in this country for medicinal purposes,
mid equal in every respect to the price Old
Cognac Brandies of France, from which itcannot
be distinguished.
BOLD BY DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS WHO

KEEP FIRST CLASS WINES.

7

SPECIFICS
A. A. {FEVERS, ('oneettlons, Influmma*
CUBES i tiona, Lung Fever, MilkF-ver.
11. B.! BPRAI!\X. LameneiM, InjurieH,

CURKSS UhcuinatiHin.
I'.ISOKE THROAT, Quinsy, Epizootic-.

CLUES J Distemper.

WORMS, Dots, (arubs.

K. IC. ? COl tfHfe. COIIIH, Influenza, Inflamed
CUKES ) Lunu*,Pleuro-I'ncuiiionin.
F. F. }COLIC, Bellyache, Wind-Blown,
CURES) Diurrhca, Dyueiitery.

Prevents MItsCAHRIAGE.

?j,J;jKHIXEY & BLADDER DISOROEKS.

I. DISEASES, Manse, Eruptions,
< URfis) llcerH, Urease, Farcy.

K. )1A\» rOXDITIO.V fctnring Tout.
< UHJ4S 5 ImiitfCHlion, mtoinacli Ntn««er«.
Cuo. oaoh; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, &c., $7,

At druggists or sent prepaid on receipt ofprice.
Humphreys 1 Medicine Co., Cor. WilliamSc John

Sts., New York. VETERINARYMANUALSENT FREE.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use over 40 years, the only
successful remedy.
$1 pei vial,or special package with powder,for $5

Gold bv Druggist*, or tent pott-puld on receipt ol price.

ISmriIKKYS*31KI). ?O., Cor. William U John St®., New lork

\ The Cure that Cures i
p Coughs,
\ Colds, j
I) Grippe? (k
\ Whooping Cough, Asthma, J

Bronchitis and Incipient fl
Consumption, Is fg

|
A The German remedy*

Cures J<h\ fo\iq( oJvs\s. 25^50c\s«

Sold by R. C Dodsun, Emporium, Pa.

Strong Nerves
are the* true source of good, healthy
appearance.

Persons with half-starved nerves al-

Iways
look worried and "dragsed-out."

You cannot be happy without nerve
vigor; you cannot be natural without
all the powers which nature meant you
to have.

produce n healthful glow which art
cannot imitate. They invigorate every
organ, put new force to the nerves,
elasticity to the step nnd round out the
face and form to lines of health and
beauty.

3100 per box : (? boxes (with written
guarantee), $.>.00. Hook free. I'KAL.
MEDICINE Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

I For sale by It.(J. Oodson, Emporium. Pa. 51
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i.i'liES MOTHING BUT fIUS.I
| A SURE and CERTAIN CUKE £

\ ? known for 13 years as the fe

?"!ST REMEDY for PILES. 2
SOLI) BY .MI. HRUGGISTS. $
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YRUP PEPSIjM
CURES INDIGESTION. \u25a0 *
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